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Coir&pondence of the Observer

h.Eagle Mills Iredell co, Jar 5. 1

I slaughtered fmy hogs last Tuesday.

NOTICE TO

"WHOLESAliB

No. 1 Parks Building, East Tryon Street,
HIiOTTB, n. o.

'ow offers to the trade an unusually large and well selected
Stock of DRUGS, CHEMICALS, MEDIMNES, PAINTS 'OILS, DYE STUFFS . and WINDOW GLASS.

We have just received a large stock of Goods for the "Whole
sale Trade, and with three stories well packed, we are now
prepared to fill all orders on short notice. We pay cash for all
goods and can sell cheaper-tha-n any house in North Carolina.

dec 15

MRS. P.
Has returned from New York,

Largest and Handsomest Stock of Fine

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
EVER OFFEED IN CHARLOTTE.

Ladies will find me at my New Store in the Central Hotel
buildng, where they will find
tne city, l ine Millinery, Hosiery, Gloves, Neck Wear, Cor
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CHAS. B, JONES, M Editor aocl Proprietor.

"Free from the doting scruples that fetter our
free-bor- n reason."

NOTES AND NEWS.

i f. ?'

D jnn Piatt says : We hope ' there is a
hell for we know some people we should
langh to see there."

They attempted to introducel.ew Year's
calling in Richmond, Va., bat the State says a
the effort was t dead failure '' ' f

Forty promin eat; citizens of Lexington,
Ky., have been indicted for card-playin- g.

They are all married men.

Fifteen years were consumed and $1,500
expended in deciding the ownership of a
yoke of oxen in Oregon,

'

AD --lias, Texas, lawyer fell desperately in
lovft.With a star actress who recently visited
that State and tried to bribe a hotel waiter
to let him take her meals np to her room.

It was at the battle of Edge Hill that Sir
Jacob Astley made his remarkable prayer :

"Ob, Lord ! Thou knowest how busy I
must be this day ; if I forget Thee, do not
Thou forget me. March on, boy?."

The Georgia negro has no more faith in
banks. He lays all his money out in clothes
and hair oil, and the news of a bank sus-

pension causes him to exclaim, "Bust away
wid ye, but ye can't hurt dose lavender
breeches I"

"I say, Charlie," said one friend to anoth-
er on meeting, "I hear our friend Brown
has been dabbling in stocks lately ; has ,he
made anything?" "Yes," says Charlie; "he
has made an.'assignment." '

or Thomas and
Groome are the principal candidates spoken
of in opposition to Mr Dennis, to the United
States Senate from Maryland. Mr Dennis'
recent vote with Conkling is the principal
objection urged against him.

Hawkeye: Colonel Ingersoli'a book of I

sermons doesn't have much influence on the
religious sentiments of the rural communi-
ty. It's when a hog weighing 700 pounds
turns in and dies with the cholera, just while
the owner is refusing the biggest kind of an
offer for it that loosens the farmer's grasp on
his olden faith in Providence.

The Grand Duke Nicholas telegraphs
the uzar that Uen Kadetzky has cap-

tured the whole ol the Turkish force
defending Bchipka. This is another
and a main prop knocked from under
the already shaky throne of the sick
man.

Speaker Randall has- - been counted I

i

upon for; the most, part of late as a I

friend, to the Southern Pacific Rail- -

sets, Cloaks, Mnbroideries, Laces. Trimmings, White Goods,
and all the novelties of the season, bought in the last few days,
trom 15 to zo per cent cheaper
ago and be will be sold cheaper
city.

THE SOUTHERN CIGAR MANUFACTORY,

rutiati vuutti utiMwo.

The fcaleigh .Observer, of the 3th
inst, gives currensy io & mmorwhicb

says is in circulation !"on the streets
of Baleigh, to the effect " that the four
associate justices of the Supreme
Court claim the right to name the next
chief justice of that court, and that in
exercise of that right they have deter-
mined to ehoose Associate Justice

b

Reade, thus leaving to Gov Vance the
appbintmenV'nbt of a chief justice, but
of an associate justice." :.,.. ?

e guessf our contemporary is mis-

informed as to thS matter. The lan-

guage of the constitution is so plain in
SDeakinz of the constituent parts of
the Supreme Court bench as to leave
no room to suppose that the present
survivirie justices have the right of Jchoosing a chiefjustice in this instance.
Section 8 of article 4 of the constitu-

tion, which the Observer quotes, says :

" The Supreme Court shall consist of
chief justice and four associate jus

tices."
And. as "our contemporary says, it

will be observed from the above " that
the constitution does not ordain that
the Supreme Court shall consist of
five justices, leaving them to choose a
presiding justice; but' says in so many
words that the court shall consist of a
chiefjustice and four associate justices,
all of , whom are to be elected by the
people, in accordance with the require
ments of section twenty-six- , of the
same article."

Therefore, when the constitution
says further that in the case of a va
cancy on the bench it shall be the
duty of the Governor to fill it by ap
pointment, it cannot mean anything
else than what it says. When a chief
justice dies or resigns the Governor is

authorized to appoint a chief justice or
nobody.

The language of the constitution is
such as to admit of no double con
BtrnMian. W theref, .r do not cred- -

.., .r.nr fh.f. iHa Rnnramp Honrt
. . . . . r- - ... I

proposes to Dnng useu m conuic wnu
the Governor in this matter. The
Governor, we predict, will appoint a
chief justice, and this appointee willi
be installed as such without a demur
on the part of the other members of
the court.

DEATH OF VICTOR EMANUEL.

The telegrams announce the death
of Victor Emanuel II., King of Italy,
and formerly king of Sardinia. This
monarch has led a checkered career.
He was born on the 14th of March,
1820 and Wft9 therefor ftt the time of

his age. The eldest son of Charles
Albert and Theresa, he was educated
in both arts and arms, and when twen
ty-tw- o years old was married to Arch- -

duchess Adelaide, of Austria. He
bore conspicuous part in the revolu- -

tion of 1848. at the end of which he
acceded to the throne, his father hav- -

ing abdicated in his favor. He then

Church of Rome the monopoly of pub
lie education, was excommunicated bypn ; ty t lee;; k ;nini it
Ai.glo-Frenc- h alliance against Russia,
and sent to. the Crimea a contingent
6f lJ700men. In the war of 1859 for I

Italian indenendence. he took the
field in person and bore himself with
gallantry. He showed great intrepidi
ty at Palestro. and at the battle of

. a (tdti f a an rr.rrfo. farahat T a r T o

hon now President of the republio of
Ff wh then commanded idivis
ion of the French' troops. By right of I

Vi K,oarr. .,,., thaV vtuvu mMV vvvwiuv ftUMNwa wuv I

. A. a .
I

nrnnm rr iraitr oTnnr rno rrmrarnmanr i&u,v I

.X T 1 3 I

OI Venice, ana a smaii temiory arouna
Eome which is Btin in the possession

lot tne rope. Me took tne title 01

Kme iwy March 17th, 1861, and is,
i&ho titular 'king. of Cyprus and Jeru
8ftlem

lie is succeeded on the throne by
his second sod. Humbert, prince of I

Piedmont, who was born in 1844, and
is, therefore, now in his thirty-fourt- h

year, and who in the war of '59, though
then but fifteen years of age, was giv
en by his father command Of a brig
ade.
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CHARLOTTE, 3ST. C--

Is the place to buy good home

MERCHANTS.

J&J2ST3D EETAIL

J. H. McADElT,
Wholesale and Retail Drunm'ni

QUERY
and is now ready to show the

the cheapest stock of goods in

than goods bought o or 4 weeks
for cash than any honse in the

MRS. P. QUERY.
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manufactured Cigars for the

cigar South, for 5 cents cash.

TMISCELLANE US.

ri7 -

mtnsAVB89,oooVA
Or 8ngar-Coate- d, Concentrated, Roo '

V and Herbal Juice, Anti-Billo- n
Granules. THE "I-ITTI-

jE GIANT'
1 CATHARTIC, or Itlultum In Parv

Physic
' The novelty of modern Medical, Chemical, andPharmaceutical Science. No use of anv tonge.
taking the large, repulsive, and nauseous pills-compos-

of cheap, crude, and bulky Ingredi-ent- s,
when we can, by a careful appficatioii r

chemical science, extract all the cathartic art
other medicinal properties from the most valu-
able roots and herbs, and concentrate them in'ra minute Granule, scarcely larger than tmustard seed, that can be readily swallowed
by those ot the most sensitive stomachs and fas-
tidious taste8. Each little Purgative pellc

represents, in a most concentrated form, as muc
cathartic power as is embodied in any of tl .
large pills found for sale in drug-shop- s. Fro. itheir wonderful cathartic power, in comparison
to their size, people who have not tried them artapt to suppose that they are harsh or drastic

but such is not at all the case, the differer
active medicinal principles of which they ar
compoeed being so harmonized and modifiet.,

- one by the others, as to produce a mostsearching and thorough, yet gently
and kindly operating, cathartic.

$500 Reward is hereby offered by the pro-
prietor of these Pellets, to any chemist who,
npon analysis, will find in them any calomel or-oth-

er

forms of mercury, mineral poison, or
drug.

Being entirely vegetable, no particular
care is required while using them. They oper- -i
ate without disturbance to the constitution, diet,
or occupation. For Jaundice. Headache,Constipation, Impure Blood, PainIn the Shoulders, Tightness of theChest, Dizziness, Sour Eructationseom the stomach, Bad taste In theouth. Bilious attacks, Pain in re--
6Ion of Kidneys, Internal Fever,

tloated feeling about 8tomach,Rushof Blood to Head, High-colore- d.

Urine, Unsociability and Gloomy-Forebodings-
,

take Dr. Pierce's Pleas' ant Purgative Pellets" In explanation of
the remedial power of my Purgative Pellets' over so great a variety of diseases, I wish to say
that their action upon the animalEconomy is universal, not a gland or
tissue escaping their sanative im-press. Age does not impair the properties of
these Pellets..- - They- - are sugar-coate- d and in-
closed to glasS bottles, their virtues being there- -'
by preserved unimpaired tor any length of time,
in any climate, so that they are alwars fresh
and reliable. This is not the case with those
pills which- - are put Tip in cheap wooden or
pasteboard boxes. Recollect thai for all dis-
eases where a Laxative, Alterative, or
Purgative, Is indicated, these little Pellets
will give the most perfect satisfaction to all who

' They are sold by mil Druggists at
25 cents a bottle i

B. V. PIEBCB. II. D., Prop'r,
BUFFALO. N. Y.

r Fina Imported

F RENCH j BRANDY.'r Sherry, Port and
a Madeira Wine, and Robertson County

Whiskey, the best in the Jworld.sold strictly
for medicine. at; "

)a-.- ; i MoADEiTS' drug store.
. mar 1 J

nrrABTHooD w.
i BBSTOHED.

J Vletlms 'of youthtnl lmprodenoi,
nave tried to vain every known remrflv
will learn of asimpla prescript ior, 1 1 KB

IU. for the speedy cnr- - cervi-- u debility,
Ttfemainra . Inst zujLnhood. - rJ.

broueht on by excesses.. Any
t Vi a I crrwl 'AD t- - AOOrS

Arrival of the Remains --The Body
lying in State in the Capitol.

'Raleigh News, 9tb. '

the hour of 1Q, yesterday
moraine, it became officially known
io the city that the remains of the late
Chief Justice Pearson would be brought
to this city to lie in state in the capitol,
and that the body would be interred in
Oakwood Cemetery. The Judges 0f I

the Supreme Court requested Hon.
Allmand A McKoy, now holding Wake in
county Superior Court, to appoint a
committee to meet the remains at the
depot, escort the same to the capitol
and make all necessary arrangements
in regard to the funeral ceremonies, &c.
His Honor appointed the following
gentlemen : B H Battle Jr., chairman ;

Messrs. E G Beade, W P Uynum,
EG Haywood, U M Buwbee, B C
Badger, Basil C Manly. W E Anderson, of

W Hinsdale, Walter Clark, Octavius
Coke, RS Tucker, W H B .gley, Julius
Lewis. E B Stamps, G M fc.med.es, A
Creech, T H Briggs and B G Lewis
The committee was instructed to as
sembled at the office of Battle &
Mordecai at 3 J o'clock. Adjutant
General Johnstone Jones was designa
ted by the committee as marenal.

Mayor Manly requested the board
of alderm en to assem ble at 4 p m

At the request of the committee,
Capt. Cameron of the Baleigh Light
Infantry, detailed a i special guard of
eight picked men under command of
Sergeant Edmund F. Smith, to act as
a guard of honor at the capitol
The flags on the capitol, Me-

tropolitan Hall and Tucker's store
werevdisplayed at half mast during the a
dav. while the fronts of the court
house and one or two other buildings
were draped in mourning.

Messrs. H A Gilliam, B T Gray and
LeRoy G Bagley, designated aB a com
mittee to go up the railroad and meet
the remains, met the train with these
on board, at Mebaneville, and then re
turned to this city

The Governor, Lieutenant (iovernor
and the heads of the various State
Departments with the designated com
mittees, &c, proceeded to the .North
Carolina depot and awaited the arrival
of the train bearing tne remains, and
as soon as it reached the station the

Icoffin was taken from the car and
placed in Uie hearse by tne lollowing

k- - nf .ho Ka. ,V.n q. for) oi ni lUltrUikniig V lug U " -- - UUIVU o MW
b Hon A S Merrimon. Messrs.
JBBatchelor, B C Badger, Walter
Clarke, Octavius Coke, C M Busbee,
Jh,8C. Fuller, and B G Lewis xne
following accompanied the remains
from Statesville and points on the
road : H C Cowles, Esq., VV J Coite
and wife, W W Mott, Alex, H Smith,
and Hon K b Armfield, of btatesvilie:
John Gray Bynum and wife, ol Mor
ganton : Mrs Gov Vance and Mr D M
Vance.

.
Mrs. B. M. rear

T T7I TTson, tne wue, ana Mrs r. nayne
Davis, of Statesville, the daughter of
the deceased chief justice were also
with the remains. As soon as they
were placed in carriages the procession
formed, and took its way up Cabarrus
and Fayetteville streets to the capitol
The casket was lifted out of the hearse
and carried in the western door of the
building the detachment of tne Raleigh
Light Infantry on duty, saluting by
presenting: arms. It was then placed
in the rotunda upon a raised dais,
covered with a black pall and decorat
ed with white satin ribbons. Ibe lid
of the casket was then taken off and
the face of the deceased exposed to
view. The features wore a resigned
and nlacid expression I here was a
reverential lifting: of hats as one by
one those in the building; walked
slowly by and gazed at the face of the
departed. 1 he crowd soon passea out
and the doors were closed, the troops
being on guard in the building
through the night. It is ofhcially
8tatedthat the funeral services will
not take place until to-- imorrow, as Mr

m m P.aln Jr, the son of the de--
ceased, a resident of St Louis, cannot
arrive unin mis evening.

The body will lie in state to day, and
may be viewed alter yam.

Supreme Court.

The only business transacted yester
day was the examination of the appli
cants for license to practice law, nine
teen in number, who all passed their
examinations

.
.

creditably. The following
k Ki m n n. rta at rho trnnnn1 rrnnMnmnnHO WO UflrUJCO yjJk KUO J VUUtvv.c&uvivuiwu.

who received licenses to nractice Jaw in.

the courts of this State, viz :

James Milton Brown, Randolph
county.

WilUam Grey Burkhead. Wake
county.

William Willis Ulark, uraven
county.

John Devereux. Junior, waste
countv.

Sydney Robertson Dunn, Cumberland
county.

Edward Crosby Hackney, Chatham
county.

Sherwood llay wood, waKe county.
Charles Xee Heitmao . Davidson

countv. - r
Samuel Meiancthon tioiton, uumora

county.
Andrew-- J ones, JM.aconcoun- -

1 tT
i Andrew Joyner, Pitt county.

I William James Leary, Chowan coun

aUlCUlCUIl iUAUll) UI-I- CU WUUVI.
'CJharles Henry Martin, Franklin

county. -

Alfred Meeks Moring:, unatuam
county.

Lieander . laier uverman, towan
county.

Henry Coleman wtevenson, uraven
county. -

, .: .

John lienjamin t vines, .Edgecombe
county.
JWiley Wilburn Wilson, Yancey
county.

Court adjourned until 10 o clock
this (Wednesday) morning Raleigh

MA&RiEti Under I BuRisnKO Koor.- -

Wheeling IF, :ra;;dv; ex--

I created; here to-da- y by the discovery
I that the" roof of St Alnhonso's Catholic
church bf the largtih the State,

I was on . nre. idb morning gerviues i

Were iust bveahd a iarjre nartv had
assembled to witness a marriage, when

1 the smokerwas seew issuing frontrthe
ceiling. HThe plucky:bridal couple told
the to eo on, and the ceremony..Lu-iL,i- ii.
began falling, anl fgfh'eral, stampede

l .,! iu!xW'Sf n- -l .U...i ,Vensueu, iu wuicu
slightly injured. T The fire was finally I

subdued with' a loss of about if1,200- -

I The church was fully insured. '

I T ;4sAn .nml' .nt)in.!tiF .Viot
J after the death of Chief-Justic- e Chase,
I the Romniisaioh of ' JndcW1 Pearson
1 Chief Justice of the 'United States, --was
made but ' and signed by President
Grant: but ascertaining that Judge
Pearson was in his : Bixty-eight- h - year.

1 the President cancelled i it,t and an
pointed Chief Justice WuteRaleigA

, AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE.
bPlSQix:iD, O , Feb. i8. 1877.

; This is to certify that I have used Vegetine,
manufactured byH: B. Stevens, Boston,
Maps,,7 for Rheumatism.: and General Pros-
tration of the Nervous System, with good
success, f recommend Vkqetisi a. an ex-
cellent medicine for such complaints.

- Yours very truly,
C W VANDEG1RIFT. 1

, Mr vanaegnit, or tne nrm or vaudegrift
Huffman, is a well-know- n business man in
this place, baying one of the largest stores
in Springfield, O.

OUR MINISTER'S WIFE.
lou,:-viitB- , Ky., Feb. 36, 1877.

Mb. H. R. t tevkss :

Dear Sir Three years ago I wa suffering
terribly with Inflammatory Rheumatism.
Our minister's wife advised me to take Veg- -
jctih. Alter caKing one Dot tie. i was en- -

irely relieved. This year "feeling a return
of the disease, I again commenced taking it
and am being; benefited greatly. It also
greatly improves nn digestion.

Respectfully.
Mas. A. BALL A ED.

1011 West Jefferson 8t.

SAFE AND SURE.
Mb. H, R. Stevens :

In 1872, your wad recommended
to me; and yieldirg to the persuasions of a
friend I consented to try it. At the time I
was sunenng frum general debility and ner
vous prustraton. superinduced by overwork
and irregular habits. Its wouderful strength-
ening and curative properties seemed to aTVct
my debilitated system from the first dose ;

and under its persistent use I rapidly recov-
ered, gaining more than usual health and
good feeling. Since then I have not hesitated
to give VBGEniri! my most unqualified in
dorsementas being a safe, sure, and power- -
iui agent in promoting nealtn and restoring
the wasted system to new life and energy.
Vegetiitk is the only medicine I use, and us
long as l are l never expect to find a better.

Yours truly, W. H CLAKK.
120 Monterey Street, Alleghany, Penn.

VEGETINE
The following letter from Kev G W Mans

field, formerly of the Methodist Epis- -
copal Church, yde Park, and at present
settled in Lowell, mast convince every one
who reads his letter of the wonderful cura-
tive qualities of Vigetiki aa a thorough
cleanser and purifier of the blood :

H.-D-
B Park. Mass.. Feb 15. 1876.

Mb. H. E. Stevens :

Dear Sir About ten vesrs aeo mv health
failed through the depleting effects of dys-
pepsia ; nearly a year later I was attacked
by typhoid-feve- r in its worst form. It set-
tled in mv back, and took the form of a
large deep-seate- d abscess, which was fifteen
months in gathering. I had two surgical
operations by the best skill in the8tate. but
received no permanent cure. I suffered
great pain at times, and was constantly
weakened by a profuse discharge. I also
lost small pieces of bone at different times

Matters ran on thus about seven years till
May, 1874, when a Inend recommended me
to go to your office, and talk with you of the
virtue of Vkgktike I did so, and by your
kindness passed through your manufactory.
notirg the int'edients, &c , by which your
remedy is produced

ay wnat 1 saw and heard I gamed some
confidence in Vkqktiuk.

I commenced takii g it .oon after, but felt
worse from its effects ; still I persevered, and
soon leit it was benehung me in other res
pects. Yet I did not see the results I desir
ed till I had taken it faithfully for a little
more than a year, when the difficulty m the
back was cu:ed ; and for nine months I
have enjoyed the best of health.

I naye in that time gained twenty-fiv- e

pounds of fl sh beiDg. heavier than ever be-

fore in my life and I was never more able
to perform labor than now.

During the past few veeks I bad a scrofu
lous swelling as large as my fist gathei on
another part of .uy body.

I took Vegetine faitbfnlly. and it remov
ed it level with the. surface in a month. I
think I should have nee i cured of my main
trouble sooner if 1 had taken larger doses,
after having become accustomed to its
effects.

Let your rations troubled with scrotuiaor
kidney disease understand that it takes time
to enre chronic diseases; and, if they will
patiently takft VrosiiKK it will, in my judg
ment, cure them ,

With great obligations I am
Yours very tiuly.
G. W. MANSFIELD,

Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church

VEGETIIIE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.
' Vegetine is by Ai Druggists

D ISSOLTJTION.

The firm of Mayer.Ross A Jones is dissolved
by mutual consent, OR Jones retiring, hav
ing sold out his entire in erest t M C Meyer
and J B Ross, and they assuming the liabil
ities are alone authorized Co settle np the
business of the late firm.

M 0 MAYER,
J B ROSS,
CHAS R JONES

NOTICE.

lne undersigned, under the nrm name
and style of Mayer & Ross, having purchas
ed tne entire interest ot (. has K Janes in
the late partnership of Mayer, Ross & Jones,
will conduct ihe business aa hwtofore at
the old stand, corner Trade and College
stret ts, where tbey will be pleased to see all
tne mends and customers of the late nrm.

M C MAYER,
J B ROSS.

A CARD.

Two years 8go finding myself with some
unemployed capital I associated myself with
M C Mayer and J U Koss, under the name
and style of Mayer, Ross & Jones, in buy
ing and selling groceries, Ac, which
has been conducted under the management
of Messrs Mayer fe Ross to.mv satisfaction
On the 19th day of May last I repurchased
Mr McDowell's interest; in the Observer,
ano the change necessitated my retirement
from the firm of Mayer,. Ross Jones,
which is announced above. In doing so it
is with pleasure that I thus publicly, com
mend both of my late partners, for energy,
industry and strict business integrity, and
bespeak for them that success which I am
confident they will deserve. .

' v

Respect'y, CHAS R JONES.
jan5

THE TRUTH

We do NOT propose

TO SELL AT COST.

in "nt if you wisi to buy .

Blankets, . ;Flaaaels, Water-

proofs,
T 'press &obd Shawls,

BouleTardsiHosiery orHoUoas,
give us a trial and CO Y PARE onr prices

' with the COST houses,
A new lot of choice CALICOS j

Lafived. at

Barrlier,& TrolterV
4cc 30

least money. JL he following brands are specialties :
THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted to be made of as eood Tobacco as can be du- -

My pet. pig.f Bob, weighed 508 pounds,
beating his rival sixty pounds.

We nave m progress a literary.
grammar and a Sabbath school. The
two first named are at Cedar Grove,
and the last at Holly Spring church.

A snow, five inches in depth, fell
here last Thursday night, r

Diphtheria and scarlet lever are rue
our community, but few cases have

proved fatal. W. D. T.

The President Defines His Posi
tion. The Post publishes an interview
with President Hayes, in which he de
tines his position and shows that he
intends to stand nrm by tne policy he
has adopted, and also to exhaust his
constitutional powers in the promotion

relorm. tie expresses a belief that
the utterances of those who in their
capacity of managing politicians are
seeking to stir up strife will not find
among the masses of the --Northern
people any considerable response.
That when the Congressional campaign
ccmes on it wi 1 be found that the peo
ple are no longer excitable over these
topics, and that the "managing politi-
cians," finding no material to work
upon, will soon abandon their anti- -
Sauthern programme. As for other
matters of public policy he has seen no
cause to reconsider any act of the past,
generally speaking, and no reason to
modify any purposes which he may
have formed or announced at any
previous time.

JNo plea of remonstrance based upon
purely partizan consideration win

have any weight with him, no matter
by whom made. He attaches import
ance only to those representations
which are put upon the ground of the
general public good. The responsibili
ty of his position places duty above
personal feelings, and in his enort to
keep the faith of his inaugural with the
people, he will not hesitate to proceed
contrary to the advice of individuals,
however dear to him they might be
personally, whenever it seems to him
and his constitutional advisers, or rath-
er to the collective judgment of his ad
ministration, that such advice is con-
trary to the letter and spirit of the
promises he has made to the country.
Mr Hayes regards the situation with
calmness and has been at no time less
inflexible in his purpose than now
Washington correspondence of the Phil
adelphia Record.

Spartanburg, 8 C, January 8. Com
missioner Internal Revenue, Washing-
ton : Warrants have been issued and
served on five of the principal parties
implicated in the forcible rescue of
united btates prisoners and property
seized for violation of law by a militia
company in Union county, and a bear-
ing is set before United States Commis-
sioner Poinier at this place to-da-

They refused to be arrested but finally
agreed to come in to-da- y.

(Signed), Jacob Wagner,
Revenue Agnt.

Away Behind. This is the week of
Krace with the sheriffs, and yet otly
eighteen of tne ninety-fou- r in the State
have settled in full with the State
Treasurer. It is not on record where
sheriffs were as far behind as they are
this year,, and we begin to fear thst
there will be trouble in the land.
The State can't suffer ; the bonds are
all good. Raleigh Observer.

Whenever and Wherever
Diseasf s of a choleraic type prevail, or there
is cause to apprehend a visit from them, the
system sboul- - be toned, regulated and re
inforced by a course of Huscetter s stomach
Bitters Perfect digestion and a regular
babit of body are the best safeguards against
such maladies, and both are secured by this

ne-tima- tonic and alterative. The Bit
ters are also extremely serviceable in reme-
dying such disorders If promptly taken in
bilious colic, diarrhoea and cnolera morbus,
the disease is usually frustrated. In diar- -

need case-- , it is only necessary to restore
the ton? of the relaxed bowels, and this is
one of the specific efiects of this medicine.
wind on tne stomacn Heartburn, bilious
ness, nausea, headache and other svmp'oms
pf disturbance in the gastric and hepatic
reg ops are also speedily relieved by this
excellent remedy. As a family medicine it
is invaluable, since it promptly and com
pletely remedies those ailments which are
o f the most frequent occurrence.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

Astonlshing Success.
It is the duty of every person who has used

Boscnee's Oerman Syrup
.

to let its wonderp. a .iiui qualities oe Known co tneir mends in
curing consumption, severe coughs, croup.
astbma, pneumonia, and in fact all throat
and lung diseases. No person, can use it
without immediate relief. Three doses will
relieve any case, and we consider it the duty
of all druggists to recommend it to the poor
oying consumptive, at least to try one bottle
as 40,000 dozen bottles were sold last year.
and not one case where it failed was report-
ed. Such a medicine as the German 8yrup
cannot be too widely known. Ask your
druggist about it : sample bottles to try sold
at ten cents. Keular siza To cents. For
sale by T C Smith.

0pm
The Greatest' 4 Medical TTrittinvh

of Moaem Tunes.
Rs? nni'ndsd , b7 Physicians.

These Pills have gained popularity unparalleUd,
. urugisis everywnere say their

tale it unprecedented.

T lie v are no worthless nostrum. DuUed u1
to deceiv- - tile credulous, but are tne res'
of lone research br chemist and phye--

or. .tiuny years' experience,
values lils reputation more than goId.

THEY CUREOyfPKBCTPllejJaun.
THEY CURE Sick Headache, Fonl Breath

' UfnlnnA T n i tmuflnn
;tMEy""ciyi PKtltejjfc. sh to the Body, and

, i. ' lriis.
THEY ACT oa; tepnrtle

Blood, and remove all Irq

THEY, CUBE Gout, Rheumatism, and Kidney

THEY JURg "eartb?ra'' mi

iflcv fiAUSE tiie. iW to assimuate, WMV
THEY CURE tire refreshing

r '
--v'' . - -- --

1 ' '

THEY ARE ttrralnaMefiw reniltnmiHtfca.,---
THEY ARE !I!!r51VMe,clne -- evor

THEY ARE arm.ee-- - and mlwmya rellaMf
Sold everywhere. 85 Cent a Bom OfflM.

BMctaia the akin, and mai- l- imlT-- i TvJf3Bte DatkB an I . f .vnri rii. -r poist4 toi-- .
Liauj or fTOW"mnn.otl M

chased anywhere, a d eqnal to any 10 centroad. Congressman , Ellis, of Louisi-- set about to conciliate the various fac-an- a,

who, it is supposed, "speaks by tiong with which Italy was at that
the book on to i4 subject; now says he time rent, and by wresting from the

THE KIENA VICTORIA Havana fi led seven for 25 cents.
THE REFRE-HE- R Havana filled ight for 25 cents.
THE INDIAN PRINCESS Large Cigar, Havana, three for 25 cents.
We will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents, as good as any 5 cent cigar.
All the finest brands of CHEWING and SMOKING TOBA.CCO kept on hand.
Oar motto is, Q lick Sales and Small Profits " Cash for a Goods on delivery.
Orders promptly filled. . J. W. t rBBARD & CO.. Proprietors.

is convinced that the. Speaker is op--

posed to subsidies of all kinds.
m--

That worst of authority, the Nation- -

atjapuouean.wt ihe President"(WUi
sign the silver "bill should it pass Con
gress, and that jbe believes the business
interests of the country demand its
passage. These statements on the part
of the National Republican almost
make a prima facie case of Presiden- -

tia ojpositionto the measure, for t asl

vvCfue .xvrauruinar
circumstances ttiattne Keyubtican ever

- I
a

A --Natural Uonskouence. One of
I

the first effects of the recent nassatre
of the usury law bv the Legislature of
Smith norniin. ; .. .k. o- -.

nounceinenthich is --made irf the
Charleston naners of leav. of the
windmg upf pf thePeople'l Saviflgs
Institution of that cly . vJFhfc cause of
this suspension?L of business is explained
by the officers in these few, simple
words : The smallness of deposits,
the 'Constant shrinkage in securities,
and the legal rresirictioi ol seyefi p'er
centon'-loano- r, compel this course in
justice to all concerned."

A Successful Southern- - Enterpr ise.
m,. . . .... . . ., .. I

ine Augusta a.) 0Otlon factory
.V.m 1 1 J i 1 1 Juh ubl ueuiru. ilb iu.i nuariHii .i

amajma At f' t 'AALi t: .i,.jLjumavun u nw yci i.cwi' ixi iav&-U- U I

the tJreaident. renAr.a iha entratrr irf
the eompah for thpalf six montns,
ended 15th of DecemW from vhoh
it appears that after the payment of all
expenses, includine interest on canital

itsrty.,i .ir I .

MISCELLANEOUS.

rvi&
TKv fin immAnaA naHa ,.. .

period of yearat having within that time treatedmany thousand cases of those diseases peculiartd WOVY)ftn. T hnr hMn Onnnlnrl a. mj .H,W vumv.va WVT JJJL AWVmost potent and agreeable medicine that meetsthe Indiriftiiana mAaMtvl.J.v fhaf a1d.0--- w --,r. vuwue uinn viaoo Ul U01eases with positive certainty and exactness.
To designate this natural specific compound.

I Lave namod it

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The term, however, is tint a feeble expression

of my high appreciation of its value, based uponmy own personal observation. As a close ob-server, I have, while wrtneasin o- - .tt nnaiMvA wt.
suits in the few special diseases incident to theseparate organism of woman, singled it out asthe climax or crowning rem of mr
tive. safe, and effectual remedv for thia Ha
of diseases, and one that will, at all times and
under all circumstances, act kindly and in har-
mony with the laws which govern the female
system, I am willing to stake my reputation as a

18X it will not disannoint the mrt rhti inunn
expectations of a single invalid lady who uses ittor any of the ailments for which I reconuiaend it,
that I offer and sell it under A POSITIVEuuakani, 11 a beneficial effect is not
experienced by the time two-thir- of the con
icrua oi tne oottie are used, I will, on return ol
the bottle, two-thir- ds of the medicine having
been taken aooordinsr to directions, and th ooa
being one for which I recommend it, promptly
refund the money paid for it. Had I not the
most perfect confidence in its virtues. I coHld not
offer it as I do under these conditions: Vint hav
ing witnessed its truly miraculous cures in thou-
sands of cases, I feel warranted andperfectly safe In risking both myreputation and my money on itsmerits.

The following are anwn thnsa !neii9An In
which my Favorite i- Prescription has r

worked cures, as if by magic, and with a cert '

tainty never before attained bv any .medicine:
excessive J! lowing; --amiuiMontlily Periods, Suppressions when from un-

natural causes, Irregularities, Weak Back, Pro-
lapsus, or falling of the Uterus, Anteversion and
Retroversion, Bearing Down sensations, Inter 1

nal Hentt Nervous Depression, Debility, Des-
pondency, Threatened Miscarriage, -- Chronic
Congestion, Inflammation and Ulceration of theUterus, Impobenoy, Barrenness, or Sterility, Fe-
male Weakness, and verv manv othef. ehmnia
diseases incident to woman not mentioned here;
la ail anecuons or tuts natme, my FavoritePrescription works fnrea-tl- ie marvel Oftbe world. This medicine I do not extol as a
eure-al- l, but it admirably fulfills a sinrle-ne- ss

of purpose, being a most perfect
specific in all chronic diseases of the sexual ava.
tem of woman. It will not disappoint, nor will -

ih uu uorm, iu any suiie or; condition. j
Those who desire further" information on

these subjects can obtain it in The Psopi.S'3
Common Sense Medical Advisxb, a book
of over 900 pages, sent, post-pai-d, on receipt
of $ 1.60. It treats roirratefy of those diseases
peculiar to Females, and gives much valuable
advice in regard to the' management of those

l aVUBITE PRESCRIPTION SOUU
B AI.I DRUGGISTS." '

V. ErYrHERCErHrDPrV
,il.;.,,; &XTFFALO, N. Y

DR. YAK METiiK,
I.

Of the Illinois Medical Infirmary. 'at
Charleston, IU., or some of his assistants,
will again visit rnr city while on his pro
fessional tour thfough the Southern 8tates
All who are nff-rin- g wjtb.yileg. Fistula,
Throat and Long d iseasea or 'diseases of a
chronic nature, would do .well tar consult
him. He will be found' at his' rooms at the
Central Hotel, oa aaua?y 18th and 19th.
Consultation free nd conducted in private-Se- e

his-Journa- l of Health at the Hotel. - l

Jan8 dlw wlw.. Of'
; . Jtl. Morris & Bros.

MD STEELE is with Messrs H Morris
whore he would be1 glad to see

his friends or receive their prdera. ' ! i

invested, and tbewo, quarterly diyi- - f?OTJlVf5' Dg
? frojn 25

cent! eachf there has of the most
been added to the surnlua aoo.,r.t. jadicious feastures of the late message

," a
bonds in the hands jof most:
Mtiiens in a11 Parta of the coy, and

a measure of security for the people
themselves, issue bonds bearing four
or five Per interest, and of small

of Mr Hayes. A very large amount of
bonds would soon be absorhed throngh I

ous class of cituens an interest in the
Stibilitir" 6f"the Igovernmeht hitherto
tmknownothe j

The Lady" Embryo Lawyer Miss
Holton
BandolnhT.' as was stated yesterday.
was not examined yesterday, as the
Qttestiob ot power of the
oupreme VOutu ? ttuinn ? i women io
Dractice law. andoreferred to hear the

lease argued, and set the hour of 2i
o'clock p. mf yesterday for the consid -
eratidri; ? Inconsequence of the receD--
tiott of Judge Pearson's remains at 4nnnu thiifimm.r,f VM n-- .-

until 10 o'clock this morning,
L T.lA'Tnn.i. 'mill I v.i -

11 i"",6OT ?" wguo w ueuau
of Miss Holton, and as it is somewhat
a novel case will excite much interest,
ttiialetgn KUbserver, 9th. vs. - '

TVlO ftniof .mat io f V. 0..--J- -. .

Court since, its Organization are, John'Louis Taylor. elected ; Jannarv 1 819
Leonard Henderson,; elected at June
term c 1829 ; Thomas Buffint elected
at December j term, - 1833 f, Frederick
Nash; elected at December teim, 1852 r

d7 41 . of .v.a ft nnn f u .
,l?nrrit np' tt v twit ; w

fVnunn. Avprv lmm mnnin.
w .xirur.tri V:. I

tenticmofilie iapilaljst of Jharlotte;

TH.PiNixiLE.--Referrm-g

to the probable lnyestigation by Con- -
ereaa intri. the charee made in tKnTTra. T

cent letter of Wo E Chandler inregaM
. " 1

io a Dargam last vmter, the result of!
Which as,, the t inauguration .xjf., Mr
Hayes, the new Democratic -- brga'n' at

' 'w-K.nJ- .fAfe ft.t.- .. - 'Ju' " ,T? I...rt"'xeraiuBse ringing 'words ,

Neither jirihcipWhoif policynelther
rmt.r.ntirtr. nn'nliMiA' int.ora nun A.n,
rr.V.V" . v .ml .71justify '.the suppression of the .ixa(h-
xne knowledge ot.tne.. exact trutn an
reeard tptbre eravest fi'nctionef of our
government is the right pf every citi-ee-n.

. The knowledge ofnhe true, his-
tory of : the theft': of i the Presidency
particularly of . the bargain by, which'
alone the electoral count , and the in
auguralion of Mr Hayes was; forced, is
demanded by everyii intelligent 'and
independent well wisher of his country,
to WDaiever pari. u iu, uBu8,uc. xvicumona --u.umJora,;j.earson,, elected
us have the , whole . truth,; npmatUrl at December c term, im.Ba'eigh

PATIDSON ft CO., btf Nassau St., NiY


